
rRight. B RITAN-
NàA'S RULER OF
THE WAVES, Ad¬
miral David Beatty,
with Lady Beatty,
daughter of the late
Marshall Field, arrive.
The decidedly per¬
sonable sea dog comes
as the special guest
of the American Le¬
gion for their conven¬
tion and also as Brit¬
ish naval delegate to
the disarmament con¬
ference. International.

it more of distinguished per¬
lend ihe Washington Confer-
I>ay ceremonies at Arlington
Dm left to riirht : General Ar-

¿ermans on the Piave: Admiral
General Baron Jacques, com¬

rade .is they stepped orí' their
welcomed by New York.

H. i t: I loin Paul Thompson.
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Left~-16 TO 1 and
11 to 1 were the
scores of the first two
matches played be¬
tween the all-English
women's field hockey
team and an all
Philadelphia eleven
at the German town

Club last
with the

girls on the
end of both

Cricket
week
Quaker
short
matches.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST W O M
A N GOLFER caught
in an action snap a3
she finishes a full
brassie shot. Miss Ce¬
cil Leitch, woman golf
champ of England,Canada and France,
and recent, although
unsuccessful, aspirantfor the American
amateur crown, sets
an example for fu¬
ture Lenglens by a
wonderful comeback
at the recent Belle-
clair Club tourna¬
ment, where she gave
a remarkable demon¬
stration of her golf
ability by winning
the diamond brace¬
let first prize and
incidentally
smashing the
cuurse record
for women
with a su¬
perb 76. ,

STAGG'S MAROONS
H U M BLE THF;
TIGER. At the left
Alcnzo Stagg, coach,
whose Chicago ma¬
chine came out of the
Wesc last Saturday
and mangled Prince¬
ton, 9 to 0. At the
right, Cody, Chi¬
cago's cheer leader,
goes in for interpre¬
tive dancing as the
slippery Roniney, the
M a r o o n's quarter¬
back, pictured below
wriggling away after
bein^r spilled by a
pair of Orange and
Black tacklers, goes
over for a touchdown.
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HONEYMOONING at
Spencer House, Lon¬
don. The son of
America's late tinplate
king pla^s to take his
royal bride on a long
yachting cruise.
Among the wedding
presents received by
the new Mrs. Leeds,
which are valued at
many millions of
francs, is a diamond
and ruby p e ndan t
from King George
and Queen Mary of
England.
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Ío choo, the first of seven similar ones,
^»enectady for the Pekin-Soiyuan Railway -^,.c

*. *figh H20 tons and develop 3,000 horsepower

when in service will be tht
one of China's most im por

Compare the size of

Mary Garden back from Europe. Thefamous singer and director of the Chicago OperaCompany returns from Europe on the Aquitania,wrapped in a generous squirrel cloak, a bell-shaped hat and a dozen Oriental bracelets. Thepopular diva, whose tawny locks were bobbedwhile in Paris, has been overseas on what shecalled a strenuous search for talent.
Paul Thompson.

Ufl~ DENMARK'S DEMOCRATIC RULER.King Christian of Denmark, over seven feet inheight and the tallest ruler in the world, is soconspicuous when he gees for a walk in thestreets of Copenhagen that a large crowd of en¬thusiastic subjects usually surrounds him. Judg¬ing by the expression on his face, rubbing elbowswith his people is mutually enjoyable. Keystone


